TO UNLOAD:
1. Coming East on 6th Street:
   a. Turn right into LOT 6090 or park and unload
   b. Turn right onto Highland Ave.
      Turn right on 4th St.
      Parallel Park on the south curb of 4th St.
      to unload
      DO NOT block CatTran (or)
   c. Turn right on Vine Ave. and parallel Park on
      the west curb to unload (or)
   d. Continue to LOT 6090 to park and unload

TO PARK:
(All-day cashless parking pass is available for $8
before 12PM/$5 after 12PM)
1. If on 4th St.:
   a. Continue East on 4th St.
   b. Turn right on Cherry Ave.
   c. Enter Cherry Ave. Garage on left

2. If in LOT 6090:
   a. Exit lot on north end onto Vine Ave.
   b. Turn right on 4th St.
   c. Turn right on Cherry Ave.
   d. Enter Cherry Ave. Garage on left

You may be directed to park in the South Stadium
Garage

LEGEND:
- Graham-Greenlee
- Dorms
- Parking Garage
- Unloading Zone/No Parking
- Campus Buildings